Integrated Farm Development
Background:
Integrated Farm Development is an innovative concept in farming wherein integration of various resources
(farm waste) is utilized in order to reap maximum benefits out of them. The transition strategy or technique from
inorganic agriculture to organic agriculture is being adopted in this approach.

In the year 2001, MYRADA-KVK initiated the IFD Programme based on the low external input sustainable
agriculture (LEISA) concept. The main objective of the IFD is the effective utilization and recycling of farm wastes
and resources. Farmers’ needs are numerous and different. Our KVK has made an attempt to converge the
multidisciplinary approach towards each individual farmers need through experimentation of IFD at their farm level.
In order to accomplish this task, MYRADA-KVK had developed linkage with various resource institutions like TNAU,
DRDA, UNICEF, KVIC and ministry of Food and Civil supplies. These resource institutions have attributed to the
success of the Programme whose resources have been pooled together in the IFD Programme.

Implementation of IFD was taken up by our KVK with the participation of community based organizations,
SHGs and farmers group who actively took part in the Programme. People from line departments, NGOs and farmers
of the state and also from other parts of the country visited the IFD villages, convince the concept and expressed
willingness in replication of IFD in their locations. The journey of IFD started in 2001 with 8 number of farm
families and now after seven years has spread to 58 villages with 735 farm families.

Success Story of Mr. Nagesh
Mr.Nagesh is one among the best practitioners and having the real thirst of disseminating the concept of
IFD among other farmers. Mr. Nagesh and family living in M. P. Doddi village of Talavadi block, is a member of
Basweswara sangha. He has adopted the technology in 2001 with the technical intervention of MKVK. He had been
exposed to various fields of progressive farmers in the district and capacity building program which were being given
to him as critical inputs of MKVK. This Case study has the experience of this young and energetic farmer.

Intervention
Mr.Nagesh has followed maximum interventions of IFD in order to utilize the farm and home waste to
convert them as valuable wealth. The interventions and the process are explained in the following flow Diagram
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Biogas:
Biogas not only recycling the farm resource but also saves time and energy in reducing drudgery of rural
women. Biogas is well managed and sustained in proper way at Mr. Nagesh family. It was started in 2004 to replace
the fire wood way of traditional cooking. Mr. Nagesh, is a family head and panchayats ward member says, before the
implementation of biogas he use to carry 45-50 kgs of firewood from nearby reserve forest along with his wife
carrying 20-25 kgs per week. Drudgery reduction is one of major impact of Biogas and the family members proudly
say that they could save around Rs 500 per month from buying LPG gas and we also helping to conserve our nature
through this eco-friendly way of cooking. Mr. Nagesh’s family daily uses 15 kgs of cow dung to produce Biogas which
is good enough for four members’ family, further cow dung is recycled through vermin-compost processes.

Biogas - a way in recycling the cowdung and create hygienic and healthier life.

Vermicompost:
Mr. Nagesh and family uses organic farm wastes effectively with many IFD components, one such program is
Vermi-compost, where they use earth worms to convert organic waste to effective nutrient rich manure. Here they
use the effluents of biogas and other farm matters like leaves, crop residues etc. Mr. Nagesh challenges that he can
do eco-friendly agriculture in three acres of land with the help of this vermicopst manure, without any chemical
fertilizers. The proper utilization of farm waste not only increased the farm production but also in hygienic of the
family have improved a lot says Nagesh wife a farming women. Here the family using this vermicompost for
cultivation of crops likes Potato, Onion, Turmeric and garlic.

“Earth worm-beyond farmer’s friend becomes our family friend”

Cowshed with urine collecting pit
Mr. Nagesh is having 4 cows in his farm. Before KVK intervention they tie their animals in unhygienic cattle
shed and resources from cows were wasted. But now he improved his cattle shed through which the animal resources
are effectively collected and utilized.

Mr. Nagesh says after constructing the cattle shed that daily 20 kg of cow dung and 10-15 liters of urine are
harvested effectively. This helped him to produce/replace


14 Kgs of LPG



550-600 Kgs /month worth of Rs 1800 /-



40 Litres of Panchakavya



20 Litres of pest repellent

Another farmer, Rani (wife of Mr. Nandesh) said that now their cows look healthy and free from diseases.
Earlier they used to spend on an average Rs.500/month for medical treatment of the animals but now there is no
such expense for medication.

Panchagavya:
Mr. Nagesh also prepares Panchagavya on need basis and applying turmeric field, which shows the effective
utilization of resources from his cow.

Rain water harvesting:
Rain water harvesting is another intergraded component existing in this particular household where they
store 10 thousand liters during rainy days which around four to five months period. Mr. Nagesh says that he prefers
to drink this rain water, which pure and uncontaminated and dependency on public water has reduced by this storage
system. Other than that they use this water for cattle feeding, cooking, washing and other household purposes.
When the counterperson asked about the contamination Mr. Nagesh said that the water tank is with airtight lid
which avoids or protects water from sunlight exposure, which prevents microbes and other aquatics from growing
inside the tank. In this way he has reduced the maintenance labor. It was MYRADA KVK’s interventions and guidance
which lead us to carry out these components with confidence.

I am not ready to waste even single unit of natural of resources,
Which are enriching our lives” – Mr. Nagesh
Eco-san:
The simple man who appeared in Makkal TV (A private television channel), have not stopped with only these,
further he also cooperated and experimented the implementation of Eco-san toilet at his home.
Eco san is an alternative approach to safe and efficient management of human excreta and urine. Ecological sanitation
recycles human excreta safely and productively to improve soils. It minimizes water consumption in sanitation. It
protects water resources and the environment from sewage pollution thereby offering very comprehensive public
health protection.

The effective utilization of Eco-san toilet wastes can be used as manure in agriculture field, in this way Mr. Nagesh
used that decomposed manure into the fodder fields.
In comparing with his father and grand father Mr. Nagesh said that they were lived only with these cattle
and farms without any chemical fertilizers used, I use wonder sometimes why can’t we live a same life now, as a result
of it, now I am doing all eco-friendly farming. In adding to this he also said that, the cow and goats which he rears
are country varieties which have many advantages for farming communities than of hybrids. He recalls about earlier
days where he could only produce far less amount of manure and which also sold to outsiders, because of ignorance
and unaware of organic farming system. So now he utilizes all farm wastes to produce vermin-compost and use them
for his own farming fields.

IFD component wise classification in KVK operational area
S.No.

Components

1

Biogas
Cattle shed with urine
collection pit
Vermi compost
Bio growth promoter
Bio pest repellent
Fodder promotion
Kitchen garden
Azolla
Fish pond
Grain storage bin
Biomass
Compost pit

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Sathyamangalam
Taluk
404

Gobichettipalayam
Taluk
187

Bhavani Taluk

Total

138

729

365

232

188

785

317
232
150
281
271
74
381
517
312

213
289
133
129
181
30
11
53

181
240
149
141
181
43
47

711
761
432
551
633
147
11
381
517
412
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